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On lost Friday afternoon tho Goshen

Christian church was crowded with re

latives friends and neighbors of Mr

und Mrs James Dalton the occasion
Lein lhoo funeral of their only son

Walter Duddcrar Dalton allergist arc

lovely boy of 12 years of age who

died nt his homo in Gnrrnrd county Ky

August 10th 1905 after an illness or

about flvo tiny The services were con

ducted by Bro Livingston assisted bj
Elder F M Tinder of Lancaster the

remarks of each being appropriate
tender and consoling to the bruised

hearts of the bereaved parents The
loved form was borne to tho cemetery
nnd laid to rest beneath a mound or
flowers tho loving tribute of friends

whose hearts went out to them tin
aged grandparents the two little ads

leis the almost brokenhearted father
and mother friends who sorrowed
with them yet could not realize the

depths of their grief
Walter war such u good boy so

studious and obedient In school endear-

ing himself to teacher and playmates
was such a helpful boy In his home
idolized by hk mrenU

And when I gazed on his Innocent tare
As still and cold he lay

Irt And thought what lovely child ho had
been

And how soon he was called away

0 death thou lovest the beautiful
In tho woo of my spirit I cried

For sparkled the eyes nnd the forehead
was fair

Of the little boy thatdled

I shall miss him when the lowers
come

In tile garden where he playtdl
I shall miss him more by tho fireside

When the llowers have all decayed
I shall see his toys and hill empty

chair
And the hone he used to rido

And they will spoak wlU llcntlltCtCh-
Of the little boy that dlOtL

I shall see hU little sisters again
With their playmates about the door

And Ill watch the children nt their
bports

Ai I never did before
And If in tho group I see a child

Thats dimpled and Inughingcyed

Ill look to see if It may not be
Tho little boy that died

We shall all RO home to our Fathers
house

To our Fathers homo in the skies
Where the hope of our souls shall have

no blight
And our love no broken ties

We shall roam on the banks of the river
of pence

And bathe in its blelllirul tide I

And one of the joys of our heaven will

be
The little boy that died

GRANDMOTHER

Kentucky Fair Dates

Tho following are tho dates fixed for
holding the Kentucky fairs for IWtt as

far as reported
Columbia Aug 224 days
Shelbyville August 224 days
Springfield August 234 days
London Aug 2 13 days
Somerset August 294 days
Nlcholasville August 29tf days

r Bardstown August 304 days
Florence August 304 days
Elizabcthtown Sept Ia days
Glasgow Sept 13t days
The Kentucky State Fair Lexington

September 1SG days
Henderson September 26C days
Falmouth September 271 days
Owcnsboro October 1ob days

They Appeal to Our Sympathies
The bllllouH and dyspeptic are eon

stunt Hutrorern and appeal to pair

sympathies There Is not ono of them
however who tinny not he brought
hock to hunlth and happiness by tho
use of ChamlKirlalnH Stomach and
Liver Tablets Those tablets Invigor¬

ate the Stomach and Liver and
strengthen tho digestion They ulna

4 regulate tho IwwJils For satin bye nip

druggists

4 lIe Why do you persist In your re ¬

fusal to marry mo when 1 have de¬

elated my Inability to live without

youShe Because you have aroused my
curiosity I want to see how long you

J will be ablo to survive

Because the recent lynching at
Sulphcr Springs Tex the Negro Hap ¬

tilt Sundayschool and Baptist Young

Peoples Union convention will be held

In Louisville instead of Sulphur Springs

Jf Sick heudacho results from a Ills¬

ordered condition of tho Stomach and

I9 quickly cured by Chain erlnlns
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets For sale
all druggists

Grandmas worried
Papas pale

Mothers at a
Bargain sale

t
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Resolutions Adopted By The Teach-
ers Association At Junction

City

KKSOLVUD that the teachers of Gar
card Lincoln und Boylo extend most
MiJlvlretlianks lo1huCommcrclaLCluh
of Junction City for their magnnnimou
entertainment on Tuesday evening We
heartily appreciate their efforts and be-

speak sure success for such u club
Kiisowu that wo express our high

appreciation of the soulstirring music
BO delightfully tendered by Prof Ire
land and other musicians also to our
faithful organist Miss Kate Bogle

UKSOIVED that we extend thanks to
the Christian church for use of the
houso nnd to the pastor of same for
helpful services

Isoivin that wo highly appreciate
the kindness hospitality und favors
shown by the citizens of Junction City
especially to Mr Henry Hnnkla post
master for his painstaking mail dis¬

tribution among tho teachers also to
the little children for the pleasure they
afforded The greatest wealth of n
State Is found In her children und her
highest duty consists in the cure exhib
too toward them In no way Is this
cuio so thoroughly shown as by the
schools furnished nnd the training giv-
en to her youth This training In its
highest state can bo furnished only by
those cultured and especially trained
for tho purpose of giving instructions
This instruction can only be obtained In
schools organized equipped and main
Uilned by the State

Since this Is true it becomes the sole
cacti duty of every teacher and citizen
to see that tho State does her duty to-

ward
¬

her children
Therefore be jt resolved that we the

teachcas of Boyle Lincoln nnd Gar
rani counties assembled in institute
pledge our Influence our means und our
time to the spreading about of the pres¬

ent educational conditions and further ¬

more wo declare that we will not
knowingly support or assist In any way
members of the State Assembly who
will not pledge themselves to supjwrt a
Normal School measure or who do Aot
show themselves disposed to give the
best of everything to the life and wel ¬

fare of every child in Old Kentucky
Furthermore be it resolved that If

the teachers of this State are required
to pay Institute instructors and equip
professional county libraries that they
demand the General Assembly that
the time spent in the county institute
be made n part of the school year and
the attending the full time be
paid his regular salary from the county
funds

KgsoiAKD that the institute elect
two teachers from each county to as ¬

sist the superintendents of the three
counties in selecting instructors time
and placo for holding next Institute

UNSOLVED that we say amen to
the manner in which our worthy chair ¬

man has conducted tho work and for
the harmonious spirit he has helped to
hold and a vote of thanks to Prof
Hcndrlcks for his untiring efforts in se ¬

curing homes for tho teachers
UNSOLVED that the institute express

its heartfelt thanks to and deep appre¬

ciation vf our most worthy instructors
ProC Kourk and Mrs Olcott und as a
token of respect and approval of their
earnest efforts und clliclcnt service

HKSOIVKU that we have u tricoun
ty institute in 1900 to bo conducted by
till same instructors if possible

IlESOtVKn that we heartily indorse
thu work of our able hslruclorsnndde-
sire

¬

that they may go on in their great
work und be blest In their labor of bless ¬

ing others und God bless the Educe ¬

tional Improvement Commission
KISOIVII that a copy of these res ¬

olutions go to each county paper for
publication

Public is Aroused
The public Is aroused to a knowledge

of the emalive merits of that great
medicinal tonic Electric Bitters fur
sick Htomuch liver and kidneys
Mary II Walters of old St Clnlr
Ave Columbus 0 writes For
several months I wits given up to lId
I bad fever and ague my nerves were
wrecKed I could not sleep canal my
Htomuch was so weak from useless
doctors drugs that I could not eat
Soon utter beginning to take Electric
Bitters I obtained relief and In a
short limn I was entirely cured It

Guaranteed G L Pennys drug
store Stanford Lyne BIOS of Crab
Orchard prlco 50e

The following officers were elected at
the reunion of Morgans men at Car ¬

lisle Gen Basil W Duke Louisville
president Cupt J W Bowles Louis ¬

ville vice president Judge il C Sauf
loy Stanford ijecond vice president
Major O S Tenney Lexington third
vice president Green R Keller Cur
lisle secretary John G Roach Louis-

ville commissary Rev Dr E O Guer
rant Wllmorochaplain

Judge Thomas Curtin a distinguished
Tennessee jurist died at Bristol

NEWS NOTES

Typhoid fever is spreading in Wash
ligton City

Fifty Indians were killed by u land ¬

slide in British Columbia
Stephen Caldwell a fortyniner was

killed bjrtheTraroT5trMiddctovmNiY7
Fireman William Daytdn of New

York was killed while answering a
false alarm

One hundred thousand laborers in
Spain ore said to be without the no
ccssaries of life

James Showley und Ernest Camp-
bell

¬

of Peru Ind were struck by
lightning und killed

Sam Hislc is in jail at Lexington on
the charge of assaulting Mrs Jasper
Chase in Clark county

Logan Hall n department of the Uni-

versity
¬

of Pennsylvania was damaged
by fire to the extent of 10000

Twelve men were killed and six in ¬

jured at the quarry of the Lehigh Port ¬

land Cement Company at Ormrod
near Allentown Pa by the sliding of
a moss of rock weighing thousands of
tons from the side of the excavation

Harris Lindsley Deputy Police Com
missioner of Now York und Miss
Evelyn P Willing of Chicago were
instantly killed In u collision between
un nutomobilo in which they wore
riding and a locomotive near Rutland

VtDr
Charles E Reacts owner of the

Esculapia Springs Lewis county shot
and killed W II Luhman who it is
alleged had been trespassing on Dr
Benchs grounds and threatened to as ¬

sault the proprietor when told to

vacateThe
Kentucky Funeral Directors As ¬

sedation decided that advertising cut
rates on coffins and funeral goods was
contrary to tho ethics of the business
und that no advertising should be done
by members of the association beyond
u plain business card in the papers

The Coroners verdict in connection
with the Lake Shore wreck ut Men ¬

tor 0 June 23 in which 19 lives were
lost holds that Walter F Minor the
telegraph operator at Mentor opened
the fatal switch but whether of his
own volition or under orders has not
been ascertained

Tho fact that the number of deaths
daily reported at New Orleans has not
risen is considered an important sign
indicating improvement in the yellow
fever situation Dr White of the
Marine Hospital service who is in
charge of the campaign against the
epidemic considers the outlook bright

Iostmaster F Clay Elkin of Lexing ¬

ton died ut his home In that city of
rheumatism of the heart He was
taken ill Monday afternoon His ap-
pointment as postmaster was made in
Mny1898 since which time he had been
prominent in politics as a Republican
lie was about 30 years old and leaves a
wife and three children-

Sujwrintendent of Compulsory Educa ¬

tion Bodjjie of Chicago created u mild
sensation at tho convention of factory
inspectors at Detroit by declaring that
the competition of women children and
machine labor was driving the men
out of the cities to fields of heavy
manual later and that women would
be the ruling sex in industry

John E Madden the wellknown
turfman has been sued in New York
for 0000 damages for slander Tho
complainant is Laura D Simons who
alleges that Madden made derogatory
statements concerning her on two oc ¬

casions once to her husband Madden
was served with the notice at Saratoga
anti gave hail in the sum of 3000

W R Raymond the man arrested
in Cincinnati and charged with the
burning of S L VanMcters house
und barn near Lexington was lodged
in jail When arrested he had in his
pocket a duplicate of the threatening
letter received by Mr VnnMetcr before
tho fire Raymond says he was born
nt Patterson N Y and was intimate
with the anarchists there

The State Capitol Commision set ¬

tied with Balke S Zchndcr Louisville
contractors for the work of excava ¬

tion done on the site for the new State
Capitol paying 32C100 The bid of
the company was 19SO the rock extra
The sum of 70 was allowed for extras
increasing the bid price to 2050 For
rock taken out the company was allow ¬

ed 150909

A Touching Story
Is tho saving from death of the baby
girl of Geo A Kyler Cumberlunil
Md Ho writes At tho age of 11

months our little girl was In declining
health with serious Throat Trouble
and two physicians gave her up Wo

were almost in despair when wo re ¬

solved to try Dr Kings New Discov
cry for Consumption Coughs und
Colds Tho first bottle gave relief
utter taking four bottles she was
cured und Is now In perfect health
Never falls to relieve and curon cough
or cold At G L Pennys Drug Store
Stanford Lyno Bros of Crab Orch ¬

ard 50o and 1100 lfuarnnted Trial
bottle free

rf k1lJi Jij

I CRAB ORCHARD

Messrs Powell and Elkin of Lancas ¬

ter were here Sunday to see two pret¬

ty girls
Old Dripping Springs is full anti a

crowd still at Crab Orchard Springs
Oror200 people took supper at the lat¬

ter place Sunday evening
Mr Andy Turnbull who died last

week of typhoid fever was liked by al-

most
¬

every one as he was strictly hon ¬

est and fair in all his dealings Much
sympathy is felt for his aged mother in
her loss

Mrs Em Farris has moved into Mrs
Barkers cottage Mrs Stephen On has
moved into Mrs Pettus house Mrs
Newton Tinsley of Barbourviile is vie

Itlnr friends nnd drinking our health
giving waters

Mr Hill Buchanan wont to Louisville
Sunday to accept u position in u manu-
factory

¬

John Chadwick was with the
homefolks Sunday John Carson of
New Orleans has joined his family here
and they have rented the home of Mrs
Pettus until the yellow fever abates in
Louisiana Mrs Sinclair of New Or¬

leans is with Mrs Curtis Gover Mrs
lit E Fish has moved to Stanford Mr
Will Pettus und family have moved to
London where he has engaged in the
livery business with J C Rinehart
Miss Elizabeth Payne has been sick but
is letter The infant of Mr and Mrs
John King died Sunday of cholera in
fantum They have the sympathy of
the community J D Willis returned
to St Louis Monday Mrs Grove Cook
hadanother stroke of paralysis last
week and Is quite low Clarence Col ¬

lier is able to be out again Mr R H
Bronaugh who has been threatened
with typhoid fever is better Miss
Katherine Bronaugh has returned from
n Lexington hospital She is studying
to be a trained nurse Wm Watson is
some better Rufus Johnson is no bet ¬

ter and the chances are against his re ¬

covery
Miss Margaret Culton celebrated her

lath birthday Friday which was one or-

t e swellest occasions the younger set
has enjoyed About GO invitations
wore sent out nnd by 10 oclock the
beautiful parlor the sitting room and
hall were filled with us pretty girls und
gallant boys as any town can boast of
The guests were entertained by cards
and music Miss Margaret was assist ¬

ed in receiving by Misses Eddie Bailey
Chadwick and Katherine King Six¬

teen Japanese lanterns lighted the out ¬

side while upon the beautiful dining
table 16 candies gave a mellow light
Punch was served in the hall by Mrs
Ward Moore and nt 11 oclock the mer ¬

ry party assembled in tho spacious din ¬

ing room where ices cakes fruits and
candies were served and as the table
was presided over by Mrs Culton it is

safe to say each felt it was good to be
there Miss Margaret was the recip ¬

ient of many costly und useful remind ¬

ers of her birthday and as 12 oclock
sounded the happy young folks reluct ¬

antly said goodnight All join in wish ¬

ing many happy returns of her birth¬

day for she is bright jovial and lova¬

ble and a general favorite
t

with told and
young

POLITICAL

Out of 321353 votes cast in the Nor ¬

wegian referendum only 161 were mop ¬

position to the dissolution of the union
with Sweden

The democratic county committee of
Laurel nominated Tames M Feltner of
McWhorter for county superintendent
and Jack Wiggins of East Bernstadt
for jailer

Chairman T P Shonts of the Pana ¬

ma Canal Commission states in an in ¬

terview that the severest task before
the commission is that of housing and
supplying the 20000 men who will be
necessary in building tho canal

It is stated that on the recent trip
of the President to Chautuuqua the of¬

ficials of the Erie railroad were alarmed
for his safety and as a precaution di ¬

verted the Presidents special so as to
bring it into New York in a roundabout

wayPresident Roosevelt has cabled Sec¬

retary Taft definitely that no extra ses ¬

sion of Congress would IMJ called this
year The message was read by Secre ¬

tary Taft ut a luncheon anti was re-

ceived with applause by the congres ¬

sional members of the party
Citizens of Lexington regardless of

party have united to secure an ar¬

rangement by which Mrs Elkin widow

af the late postmaster F Olay Elkin
receive the salary attached to the oflice
until the expiration of the term for
which Mr Elkin was appointed

The police of Philadelphia after a
second canvass for fraudulent names
on the voting list report a total of 60
093 such names At a previous Investi-
gation

¬

31479 fraudulent names were
butMdyorWeaver was not

satisfied with the report ordered
the second canvass

Two men were killed and three others
Probably fatally injured in a collision

ctween apassenger and a freight
near Macon
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Great Clearing sale I
This sale is the beginning of n series of sales which will give the buy ¬

ing public of this locality the greats bargain opportunities they ever had
This is not the Ordinary Sort of Clearing Sale Sly purchases lust Spring
were very large the accumulation of Odds chub Ends and broken lots is
naturally larger than ever before My unutterable rule is not to carry any
goods over from one season to another We inaugurate this great selling
event and invite every one within n days ride of my store to come and join
in the greatest of bargain feasts Tell your friends and neighbors that Mens
815 Suits are cut to 81098 81250 Suits to 8808 810 Suits to 8748
57 flU Suits to 8548 tu5 Suits to 83H8 Also Youths nnd Boys Suits t
Odd Pants IrJ Goods Shoes Hats anal Caps Ladies and Gents Furnish ¬

ings will go accordingly

SAMROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY

We are Deelighted With the White Lily

I
Medtimcies D Collier Polly Palmer Wm Martin Jus White

Cyrus Messer W P Grime James Mes =er Mat
Woodsou Crit Knbauks A G Faulkner

I W H HIGGINS
STANFORDL KYII

250 NOVELS 250 I
A Choice Selection of Light

Literature for

Summer Readinga
Come in and buy three books for 25c and

enjoy yourself

WILL NCRAIG
Druggist and Optician

The Gibraltcr of Rockcastlc County
Financial Institut-

ionsCITIZENS BANK-
OF

F
BRODHEAD KYIOilers to the Peoplo n SystemAccounts

a

Individual Firms and Corporations Solicited

Give its your business and wo guarantee u pleasant anti profitable relation
Pay 5J per cent interest on all deposits of 8100 or more when

loft in the hank natal not checked upon for u
period of six mouths t

J W HUTCHESON Cashier

Hello Hustotiville
Black Jake and Aunt Hanna were at the fair
They tried to show you what I have to sell

while they were there
I

S I ALDRIDGE
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